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.' 1 0 nr saw, a. a. a miw. ,

Caw hoar vrttfctSea.n-rQed- . when earUgitt bntb
Over a world lay guardian are haa ,:,

: Sfaea. Us frrafc aool from atomor walcea
" Topra'ae the lore that irelcbed me white I slept:
ftbeu ivaia i: ww etroiiKlh my blood ia bouadins iraa.
Ta find best, aweolcat hour, I'll give to tnea.
Onvr fcocr with Usee when bos-- day btrtrra. '

Her sever aaaatnf round of buttling Ctr-.- .

Waaa I nt)t meet with totl. end patu, aod sins,
- And Ibrottgh thewi ell, thy era again man toaar;
'A llutB in arm ft. I Ho Tifr tA 1m,
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after which, ail the surplus over and above j can drink thirteen gallons a day and feelthe last number, were to be caught in box j "vare goot," may boast of a bestial perform-trap- s,

and the skins sold to the Boston fur- - j ance, that sliould. entitle him to a position I

ncis. a nis stocs ot 100,000 cats were to among a class of animals many de"rces"
1,000,000 per annum, and the rev- - low bis race.

enoe consequently to be derived from the is- - !

land would be in the neighborhood of $500-00- 0 j

per annum. Washington Union.

Btoodv Encounter with Bur:tors nt Detroit.'
The Detroit Tribunt, of Wednesday last,

says: i

"The flour store of lieorge C. Jones, on j

Monroe avenue, was entered by burglars and ;

became the theatre of a bloody and despe- -

rate tight last night, It seems that the j

young man, t?"eorge Kittlesber'ger, who j

sleeps in the store and has for the past two
gjia.r'i, had left the store locked and gone

duriBg the evening. While he was
gaue, three burglars' entered the store' thro'
the back cellar window by cutting out a p ine
of glais. A small dog in the cellar, who'
had evidently troubled the robbers, was kill-

ed by beiiig stabbbth They then came up the
cellar stairs, bored holes through the door

of foreign state) or countries at b'yT
some act of congress of the United
States or proclamation of the president"
are then lawful and current. And the
treasurer shall pay to the person or per- -
sons thereto entitled, on demand, the .
excess (if any) of the purchase money,
at snch sale, over and above the residue
of the taxes, penalty, poundage, costa
and expenses aforesaid; but shall retain'
for distribution according to law, the
amount of the taxes collected by him,'
whether by distress and sale, or by dis-
tress alone.

ffeb. 6'. 'fHat if fTie treasurer should"
not find sufficient gold, silver or copper
coin, bullion, bank bills, promissory
notes, bills of ,exchange jof other secu-
rities, or goorls of chatties, to pay the''
c'rHobnt of taxes and penalty demand
ed, together with five per centum ponn- - .
dage, ani all tho cost atii4 expenses of
distress and sesifliie, in tha banking
housej diSce, agency, or place of busi-
ness, of any such bank or banking or
other incorporated company or asso-
ciation, or of sny snch banker broker,
or stoeTf-j- b liter,' or partnership or com-- "
pany of bankers, brokers, or stock-jobber- s,

or in the office, agency or place"
of business of ay1 sh:h' agent of an
insurance or other company incorpora- -

ted by the laws of some other state or
government, hois hereby authorized"
nn I required also to distrain, seize and'
lemovo whatsoever coirii'btillion, bacS
bills, promissory note, bills'" of

or ctrfer eecrrrrties, or goods,
cr chatties, of snch bank or banking'
or other incorporated company or
sociatinn, or of snch banker, broker
stock-jobbe- r, or partnership or corn pa-
ny of bankers, brokers, or stock-job- -
bel-s- , or of any partner or member
thereof, or of such agfnt of an insur-
ance or other company incorporated by
the laws of some other state or govern- -'

inent, or of tho company itself, he may
or can find anywhere within his conn-ty,M- iy

whoe'e?' possesEJoK or control so-

ever, or in what place soever, the 6srae
may be. And in case any coin bull-
ion, bank bills, promissory notes,'
bills of exchange, or other securities, ..

or goods or chatties, be taken-- ' cHit of :

his ccfciityV into' any otlit"? connly of;
this state,' for the purpose of e'yadinrj '

such distress and seizure, (or so tat-- ;

the same cannot be made in the county
where' tVM' taxes were assessed,)' the;
treasurer iri'ay and shall pnrsue the said;
coin, bullion, bank bills, promissory
notes, bills of exchange or other seen- -'

rities, or goods, or chatties, into any
county or counties of this state,' ami'
distrain and seize the same wherever
found, and remove the same to his own1
founey for ulterior proceedings as here--'

in before directed.'
Sec. 7'. That each treasurer'shill1

report to the Auditor of Slate, on or before'
the first day of April next and thereafter on-- '

or beTbre the twenty-Bixt- h day of Decern-- "

ber, annually, the amount of taxes charged
or which may hereafter be charged upon the'
duplicate of his county, against any corpo- -'

ration, company or association, authorized ta
loan or invest its capital stock, or any part-thereo-

f

opon or in bonds, notes, bills, or oth--
er obligations bearing interest, and secured
by deed, mortgage"' or incumbrance of real
estate, 'in two or more counties of this state'
and which taxes, er sny part thereof, then re--
main or may thereafter remain unpaid. And'
the auditor of state sl"l'after ascertaining the"
aggregate amount of all such taxes due by
any corporation, company or association, aa"
aforesaid, appoint (by warrant under dm
hand) some suitable person a commissioner,
to proceed forthwith to'lbe principal office,'
agen cy or piece of business within this state
of euch' corporation, company or association'
and demand payment of the whole amount"'
of such taxes, and five per cenludl penalty'
thereon, (which said penalty sirali be for

till a piece was taken out large enough tOjgaiity. When he was elected Governor of

viving traces of her old girlish beauty; and
rekindling in her eyes of the light of other

days.
A year afterwards I made it my business

to visit my old acquaintance. He reielved
me with a WETnv.b cf manner and cheerful-
ness of spirit which satisfied me that his
state of mind bad considerably improved.

"How is Mrs. Wiikins?" I immediately
inquired.

A' bAad smiieivent over his face as he re-

plied: '
A thousand times better than when yon

saw her a year ago." U

"I am delighted to hearyousay so. How
did the seaside prescription answer!

"Admirably. It worked like a charqi'5
3Iary came back another woman. It vr3

her almost like .discovering the foiinttin
of eternal youth I never saw such a chee
iianv one."

"Didn't she fall back into the old habits
of mind and body, alter her feturu to the
citi;' - '

"irO." 'f:

"How did you preverit this!" I inquired.
"By actiiig on the Lint y"cu gave me, I lur-e-'d

a carriage for an excursion, once a weei,
while the pleasant vf'eather lasted, and it
ccst me a few shillings each time;' but it
was" cheaper than paying the doctor, and tie
msdicine cured raore radically You can't
imagine whit a change i'H'Ii'er feelings took
place. Nothing outside of the narrow circle
of hbirre interested her before; thought
see'eed asleep, or palsied; but now she
takes 5n interest in everything""

"Was :t rot starved into more than infan-
tile weakness?" . I inquired.

"Perhaps so," he said' thoughtful!?.
"TIip mind must have itsr appropriate food

well as the body." .

"Nothing is truer than that," t replied.
"And, like the body, it must have the al-

terations of shade and sunshine, fresh air
and exercise. It must have change and rec-

reation, as welt bs seasons of labor. With-
out these, mental health is impossible; and
without mental health, there can be no
true bodily health."

Husbands, I fear, are not thoughtful
enough about their wives, in this particular.

am very certain, if every toiling houskeep-er- ,
an j worn-dow- exhausted mother, whose

pale face is hardly even seen beyond the
portals of her own door, were forced abroad
occision illy into the social world, if they
would not go willingly, anl taken yearly to j jn lue s;je back, and top oi' the head, tesii-th- e

seaside for a few weeks, that hundreds; fv t0 tue ferocity with whi.-- they set upon
and thousands of wives and mothers, who j hin.
are now eicklv. nervous, and unhappy, 1 Th nw fo!lOT arm tV.u h nr. feed tiil hi

Tejihtal t deelh, I'U kseel en hour to thee .

.Mhaarirl'hihe.wherMe9 the clarion, uHih mid bntren; end panda nur.re l

LifeLae end overpowerea, ami man hm doM,
For one abort hoar, with nrglus iile e swirt wheel;

la thaideep pane, lav H frum care ahall nee.
Xe aaahe Uiai hour of real, oaa hoar wuh Uiee- -

Ona hour with thee, vrbes saddened twilight Huge
Her easUuog elierm o'er law, and Taie. and grove,

Wtiea there brea he. up from hcr ed Uuri

The ea eet enthralling eD,e of dty love;
a- - when Ha aoftetuug power descend, oa me.
14.wsUiJ txiart aWl aoeaJ an boar WHO taee.

One hoar wit nT Oad, wfcea aoftlv nieht.
, Climbs the high heaven wii b aolcm n step and slow.

: Wffeeu y swee stars, uautferabiy bright.
Are iclltog forth thy praiae to met toiow;

O then, wolle far bom ear Lb my th.i;llis areuW See,
l'Uspoadia pravex.ooe joyfuluour viiUi luee.

I grow older, and come nearer to death,

I look upon it more and more with compli-

ment joy,? and cot of every longing I hear
God Boy, "O Ujirsiing, liungering oe, come

i' . What ti'.e other lite will bring I girl,
know not, only that I ahall awake in God's no
likeness, Cd see him as he is- - I- - child

bad been born and spent all hi life tde are
liarnmoth Cave, bow impossible Would it be He
for him to comprehend the upper world! His
barest might tell hiin of its soonds of joy;
ihey might heap tip the sand into mounds, ki'jid
and try to show him by pointing to the stal-

actites
a

how grass and flowers, and trees grow

out of the ground, till at length with labor-v- U

thinking, the child would fancy he had
gained a true idea of the unknown land.
And yet, though he had longed to behold it
when the day came that he was to go forth,
It would be with regret for the familiar crys-

tals,
with

and rock hewn rooms, and the quiet face
that reie-ne-d thereto. ' J?ut when twcaoie up
some llay morning; with ten thousand birds His
singing in the trees, and the heavens bright .

ad blue, and full of sunlight, and the wind
.lowing Softly through the young leaves, all

--glitter wiih dew, and the landscape stretch-
ing away to the horri rt. with what rapture
would he gaee about him, and see how poor she
were all the fancying and the Interpretations
which were made within the cave, of the
thing which lived and grew without; how an
would be wonder that he could fi'ave regret-

ted to leave the silence and dreary darkness
af hie old abode! So, when we emerge from

this cave of earth into thai land where Spring
growth are, and where is Summer, and not of
that miserable travestie which we call Sum-

ner here, liow shall we wonder that we could
have clung so fondly to this dark ani barren
We. - said
v Beat on, then, O h earl, and yearn for dy
ing.' I have drunk at many a fountain, but
thirSt came again ; I have fed at many a

. obnteous table, but hunger returned; t have

seen many bright and lovely things, but
while I gazed, their lustre laded. 1 here is
Dolhinir here that can give me rest, but when
1 behold thee. O God, I shall be satisfied !

Betehert
X-- ,

. : tukwbkels ur TUOUUUt
": The Atlantic Monthly for June thus ilsJ- -

cribe the wheels ol thought:
Our Wains are deveu'tt Jear ckfcfcs. the

The Angel of life winds them up once for
111, and then closes the case and gives (he out

key to the Angel ol Resurrection. sit
. Tic-ta- c! tic-ta- c! go the wheels ol tlioOwh'.;

our willcaunot stop them; th-.-- cmdoi stop
themselves; sleep cannot still them; mad
ness only makes them go faster; death alone
eau break iuto the case, and, seizing the ev-

er swinffinjr pendulum, whish we call the
heart; silence at last the clicking of the terri
ble escapement we have carried sa long b--

'-

neath oilr wrinkled foreheuuj.
: If we could only get at rlfein as we lie on

our Dillows and count the dead beats of

thought after thought and image atU'r linage ic"
jarring through the overtired organ! Will
nobody block thoBO wheels, uncouple lh;it
pinion, cut the string thai holds those
weights, blow up the infernal ina.cb.iue with
gunpowderJ What a passion co:n?s over us

oinolime for silence and res'.! that this
dreadful mechanism, unwinding the endless
tapestry of time, embroidered wkh spacira!
figures of life and death, could live but one

brief holiday! Who can wonder that men her
wing themselves off from beams in hempen off,

lass'js- l- that Mhey jump off from- parapets
Jrilo the ewift and gurgling waters beneath?

that they take cauusel ol the grim friend
ho has but to utter his one peremptory mon-

osyllable and the restless machine is shiver-

ed as a vase that is dashed upon a marble
floor! Under that building which we pass
every day there are strong dungeons, where in

n'eifnef hoot; nor baf, nor bee-cord- , nur drin-

king teasel from which a sharp fragment
fefay be srfauerc'dr strait by any chance be
ieeri. Inhere is nothing for it, when the
brtin ia on fire wiih the whirling of its
wheels, but td prin against the sldrie wall
end silence ttietri with one crash. Ah, they
remembered lhut,aiid the balls' are nicely
padded, so that one caunot take such exer
cise as he likes without damaginr himself I
on the very plain and servicecble upholstery.
If anybody would only contrive some kind
of a lever that one couid thrust in among the

.works of this horrid automaton and check
ibom. er alter their rate ol going, what
would the world give for the discovery?

CUOICK OF WOR83- -

Use simple, familiar Anglo-Saxo- n words.
to preference to those of Latin and French

origin. The latter may seem finer and
. more high-s- o undmg, but the former are
, stronger and more expressive, and you will

be able to set forth more clearly in them
. what you bave to ay. If your thought is a

great one, simple words will well befit it ;
. and if it is trifling or commonplace, your
, frand phrases will only make it seem nuicu- -

lous. Father, mother, sister, brother, home,
happiness heaven; sun, moon, stars, light,

, beat, to sit, to stand, to go, to run, to stag
ger, are Anglo-Saxo- n words, as are most of
loose used to express habitual actions, and

- deiio-oat- persons and objects familliar and
dear to us. We may say in Latin English,
"Felicity attends virtue;" but "Well-bein- g

arises from- well-doin- Saxon English
. is a far better wording of the same idea.

The French and Latin elements of our lan
atuase, of course, have their place and use.

- and cannot be left out ; but the Anglo-Sax- -

on should furnish the fftapi-- fur our common
, writing and talk. Avoid equivocal and am-

biguous words, technical terms, unless abso-

lutely Besessary, and, above all, low ex-- p

reasons, or vulgarisms. A man is known
alnost.a well by the words be uses, as by
the company he keeps. Choose both- from

, among the best.

FEAKl!v WELL OP OTHfitt .

If tho disposition to speak well of others
were universally prevalent, the world would
become a comparative paradise. The oppo-

site disposition is the Pandora box, which,
- when opened, fills every bouse and neig-
hborhood with pain and sorrow. How many

enmities and heart burnings flow from this
v aottrce ! How much happiness is interrupt-- d

sad" destroyed ! Envy, jealousy, and the
mail?nanl &ukk o.evil, when they find veut
by toe lios, fo forth on-- their mission like foal

fiends to blast the reputation and peace of
others. Every one has his impertections,

, and ia the conduct of the best there will be

occasional faults, which might seem to jusli-- -

- iy animadversion. It is a good rule, however
when there is occasion for fault-findin- g, to
do it privately to the erring one. This may
prove salutary. It is a proof of interest in
tha individual, which will generally be taken
kindly, if the manner of doing it is not

The common and unchristian rule,
on tha contrary, ia to proclaim the falling of
otheM. to all but themselves.

, If you wish to be truly polite, exhibit real
kindness In the kindest manner do this and

70a Will pass at par in any society without
tudyixijg tha rules of etiquette.

NUMBER 10

aforesaid items for elu--h month during
tue year next previous to tho time of
making such statement, if so long such
ankbor' barikingcotnany shalljhavebeen
engaged in business, and if not,' tltbn'
during snclr" time as sn'c'h'bH'nlc or bank-
ing company shall have been engaged
in' business:- - ami the average Khali bo
made by adding together the amount
so fowtfl belonging to RTrfch' bank" or
banking company in each month so
engaged in biiMiie, and dividing the
same by the uumUw of months so ad-
ded together.

Soc. o. Every person who shall liave
money employed in the business of
dealing iu coin, notes, or bills or ex-
change, or in the business of dealing
in, or buying or shxving a y kind of
bills of exchange, checks, drafts, bank
notes, promissory notes, bonds, or
other writing obligatory, or stocks of
any kind or dosei iption whatsoever,
shall be he'd t(f ba a b nker, brok-- r or
stockjobber;' and ho shall, whei lie is
required to make out and deliver to the
assessor a statemmit of the amount or
vaftiu cf his other personal propel ty
subject to taxation also include in his
statement tire average value estimated
as provided in t Iis" twelfth section of
this act, of all moneys, notes, bills of
cxt'ltingt',' stocks oi- other property

to' his bu.-inb- s. as a banker,
broker or stock jobber, which bo shall
h.tve had from time tt- - time in bis pos-sessK- ii

or tini'ei- b's control, during the
year next previous to the time oj" ihSi1-in-g

such htate neiit, if so- - hjfcg" iie shall
have beii engaged in such business,
ar.d if not, then during the time he
shall have beon so engage I.

See. 4 That in all cases where the
taxes, or any part thereof, assessed tip-o-

the personal property, moneys, cre- -

. dits or effects of any bank or banking,
or other incorporated company, or as-

sociation, or any banker, broker, or
stock jobber, or partnership, or com-
pany of bankers, brokers or stock job-
bers, or any agent of an insurance or
other company, incorporated by tie
law of some other stata or government,
under the provisions of the act 'for the
assessment and taxation of all proper-
ty in this state, and for levying tax.'s
thereon according to its true value in
money, passed the thirteenth day of
April, in the year eighteen'buudr'jd and
fifty-tw- o arc now unpind, or shall
hereafter remain unpaid till the twenty
first day of December, in any year, the
treasurer of the county, wlierein such"
tax-e- s lra've' been, cr may be assessed,
shall forthwith demand payment of
the amount of snch taxes, and hve per
centum penalty tbsreon, (which said
penalty shall be'fo'r the'ns"o of tire treas-
urer) by leaviug a written notice at
the banking house, office, agency,- or
place of business of uncli bank, or
banking, or other incorporated compa
ny, or association, or of such banker,
broker or stock jobber, or partnership,
or company of bankers, or stock job-
bers, of at the office, agency, or place
of business of such agent of an insur-
ance of other company incorporated by
the laws of some other state or govern-men- t.

And if the taxes and penalty
aforesaitl, or any part thereof, nhall re-

main unpaid for the space of five days
from and after the1 delivery of such no-

tice, the treasurer shall proceed to tha
banking hotl'so', office, agency, or place
of business of such' bank, or banking,
or other incorpotated company or as-

sociation, or of such banker, broker,
or stock jobber, or partnership, or
company, of bankers biokers, or stock
jobbers or at the office, agency, or place
of business of the agent 6T tin insurance
o? other co'rnpafty incorporated, by the
la'ws of some other stale or govern-
ment, and there destrain' and seize
whatever fjo'ld.. silver, Or cbfVp'cr coin,
bullion, bank bflls, promissory notes,
bills of exchange, or olbSr sccniities,
of go'ods or chattels,- - tho' property of
such bank,-o- r banking, or other incor-pofate- rf

com'pany or associatforf, or of
euch banker, broker or stock jobber,
or partnership,' or company cf bardc-eis,- "

brokers orstock jobbers, or of any
partner or nfcraUr thereof, or of such
agent of an insnrance or other compa-
ny, incorporated by the laws of some
other state or government,' or of the
company itself, afmay be sufficient to
pav the taxes find penalty, so as afore
saitl tVwther wiih five per
centum' poundage". vhfeh' said pouiid-cfg- e

shall be for the use of tho treasu
rer) ami all: the rosts and expenses of
such distress, a'ul seizure, and 01 any
ffale which may tb'ereiifter becoTfle recjui- -

Scc. 5. That the treasurer shall forth
with remove the coin, bullion, bank
bills, riromiss ry notes, bills of ex
change, or other securities, or goods, or.
chatties." so flesti tftntett nnl Keizetl, to
his own office or to some place of safe
Keeping and deposit, and after making
nn inventory thereof (a copy of which
he shall file in the office of the county
auditor,) shall advertise thrrt, he will
sell, a public vendue, the bullion', bank
bills, promissory notes, bills of ex-

change, or other securities, or goods or
chatties, so destrained and seizJil, at?

the door" of the com ho'Ose of his co'un-- y,

on the tenth day arter such adver-
tisement, which advertisement shall be
b'y one pnb'ication in some newspaper
Printed in the said county or by a pla
card npm tho door of the court house
aforesaid. But if the amount of the
taxes and penalty, so as aforesaitl de-

manded, together with five per centum'
poundage, and all the costs a'l ex-

penses incurred, bo tendered in gold or
silver coin, io tho treasurer, at an f?ffl6

bfiTeVe" 'the' dv of stflc, he' fhall fmme-.'?f;ftef- y'

oft dfeitftfvyd, sur'rentlc'f fho coin,
KtillioiT, bank bills, promissory notes,
b'ifU Of et:haf((o or other securities,
or goods 6'r chatties; fO ns aforesaid
distrained and seized, to' the poi son or
pci'sOrrs authorized to receive the same,
and take the receipt of snch' person er
persons, in dnpliea'e therefor; one-cop-

of whic'i receiDt he shall forthwith rile

in the rountt auditoi's offie. But if
no such tender be made before the day
of sale, the treasurer shall proceed t'd'
sell publicly to the highest bidder or
bidders, the said bullion, bank bills,
promissory notes, bills, of exchange
or other securities, or gootia, or cum-tin- s

of AO much" tlieiTtof as with tho
coin distrained and seized will pay the
taxes, penalty, poundage, costs and ex

of the court housepen son, at the door
f 1.;. .nlmW rl n m ft i i 11 T nVlil mcciv- -

morning, evening, and in the advancing sea-

sons, for its' healthy growth and" maturity. a
the human soul is of higher organiza-

tion? and bas multitudinous wants compared
with the flowers. Shut up the flower from

warm sun arid trie refreshing air, and will
not grow sickly ? nay," vviil it not fade",

wither and die! You are treating your wife
with less consideration thin you would treat

house plant. No wonder that she i3 dying
dail." , . ,

Wilkins really looked amaz?d, and I was

for.a little while in donbt whether, he were
offended at my free do en 'of astonished at his
own blindness touching the nature aiHi wants

the human soul which he had joined in a
life companionship with his ovn. .

"Nature's two best physicians," I went
on, "are pure air and exercise. And, what to

better, they charge nothing for attend-
ance."

"To a large part of mankind," answer-
ed Wilkins, " time is money. It is in our

case.
"lJjn't mike t'lit a too positive conclusion.

Increase the .strength, and you diminish the
hours of labor ony, more, you remove the
cause of extreme exhaustion. My tford

it, if you had spet twenty founds a

year in giving your wife fhange of scene,
bating, and mental as wti'.1 as bodily

your doctor's bill would f;ave been
reduced more than that aniouut. Hour often

you take her to concerts, or other piaces of
innocent amusement!"

"We h&ven't beeu to a concert for five

years," said he.
"An 1 yet I remember she was passionate-

ly fond of music."
"We can't afford it," remarked Wilkins,

gloomily.
"Better go without a dinner occasionally. as

Health of the soul is as nssential as heaith
the body. If you starve the fonner.what

there in mere eating aDd drinking vAjrlh

living for!"
"Mary wouldn't go if I were to purchase

tickets. She has housed herself so long
that she has no desire to step across the
threshold."

"For which, speaking frankly, and to an
friend, you are, in a g'eat measure to

blame. And, unless you at once, and with I
purpose nut to be set aside by difficulties,

actually compel your drooping wife to go
forth, a few years will close up the history of

wretched life."
"Ah!" said he, "I can feel the force of

what you say! But how and where to be-

gin! That is the question."
'I notic?," was my reply, "that a celebra

ted composer and pianist is in your town, j

and will this evening give one of his con- -

certs. Take her to hear him.
"1 am sure she will not go."
"I am going to invite her," said I; "and I

don't believe she will refuse me."
Wilkins was quite posi ive.
"We'll see. You will take a note of in-

vitation for me. 1 will enclose tickets for
you both, and say that I will call in the even-

ing, and make one of the company at the
concert."

Wilkins was rnerednloos, and half oppc-se- tf

fie; but my interest in his ttnhappy
f m too strong, and I resolved to have

my own way. TlidtTcSets ruaiivilalioTjs
were accordingly sent.

I called at my Irieud's office, in the after-
noon, to go home with him.

"Well," said I, cheerfully, "what word
from your wife? Will she bo ready for the
concert!"

"I'm afraid not."
Wilkins shook his head and looked

gloomy.
"Wnat diJshe say!"
"That it was impossible for her to go out

uiai sue couiun i leave uer cnuureu, auu,
finally after I had met every objection with

reason that could not be gaindsaid, she
declared that she didn't feel a wish to go,
and couldn't think of it."

"The ice is very solid, and hard to break
through." 1 smiled as 1 spolse. "It is mat
want oi inclination which must be overcome
She'll go, if we insist upon it.

I know her a great deal better than you
do," was his answer.

I went home with him. There was a

change iu Mrs. Wilkins; a glance revealed
this. The languor and exhaustion, so pain-
fully apparent ch the previous evening, were
scarcely visible. Her eyes were brighter,
her countenance more elevated, her lips had
a firmer outline. I saw that rome attention
had b'eet'i given to"' her dress; and, although
not in the concert trim; it was plain enough
that ft would not take her a very great while
to be in presentable conditiorV.

Wiikins was" in' err:er. His wife did ga
to the concert, and' surprised both him' and
herself by the amount of pleasure she re--

ceived from the exquisite performance.' In
deed, she expresoed her saiislaction iii live
ly terms, and with a glowing face, in the
intervals of many of the pieces.

"How is Mrs. Wilkins!" I asked of my
friend, as I entered his place of business on
the next day.

"Better than for many months, I am
pleased to say," was his answer. "She
seemed, this rooming, almost another wo-

man. That music was like an elixir to her
soul. . ..

"I had faith in it," said I. Depend upon
it, Wilkins, yon have been consenting to
your wife's death by murder and suicide
murder on your part and suicide on hers.
UIv next recommendation is' the seaside.
Give up your business for a week;" take your
wife to some watering-plac- e immediately.
Sea air, sea bathing and a sight of old ocean
will put new life into her veins."

She can't possibly leave home. We
have too many young children i"

She'll have to leave home, and tier young
children, tcoj forever, if your don't do some
thing to save ber." I spoke with-som- feel-in- -,

lor I was a little provoked at rfy frienc'rJ
inclination to throw dithculues in the way.
".I 1st make up your mind that the thing has"

to be done,' and I'll answer for your wife.
The fact is, it's my opinion that she'll say

Yes" on the first proposi.ion."
And so he did. A little management was

practiced. I accepted another inritatrorr to
tea, and during the evening, gave as graph-
ic a description as was in my power, of the
novelty, excitement and wonderfully bene-

ficial effects of a weelr at the seashore.
My own experience was quite to the point
having regained strength almost by magic
after a long period of extreme nervous ex
haustion.

"You must take your wife to the seaside.
It is just what she wants," said I, after the
way had been fully prepared.

Wilkins followed up with such hearty ac-

quiescence that the point was carried under
scarcely an appearance of objection. Dif-

ficulties were, of course, suggested; but these
were pronounced of such slender Importance
that they were waived almost as soon as
presented. Two days' afterwards I bad the
satisfaction of seeing them off. As I shook
hands with them at parting, I could see in

the countenance of Mrs. Wilkins, some re- -

THE NERVOUS WIFE CURED.
Sly friend Wilkins married a sweet young'

of a quiet, amiable disposition, but in But
way skilled in those domestic arts, with-oo- t

a knowledge of which a wife's duties
always felt to be hard in the beginning. the
was the envy of mors than one whs had it

.ispired to the possession of her hand. I
kney him to be industrious, intelligent and

heated; and felt sure that fie had taken a
lifb comr.",nlon who would be faithful and

loving. The Tomise was bright enough to
01 oic tuau utuiuuivwarrant a ..roptKV

happiness. m
They removed to a.iotner town. len

years afterwards, Id pass'ng thro.gu tbat of
town, I called upon Wi.ifnsv who met me

the old, frank cordiality Eyes and
were in a clow of pleasure w?en. still

grasping his hand, I inquired alter his wife. k
countenance changed instantly.

"Poor Blary!" he said, in a sad, discourag-
ed way. "She has no health."

'I'm sorry," was my natural response.
"Sxknessand the loss of two of our chil-

dren have so worn down body and mind that
is now but a ehadow of her former self.

Worst of alU her nerves are completely
shattered. But you must see ber. To meet for

old friend will do her good.. Will you
spend the evening with us.1" sea

I assented, and then mado further inquires
about his family and worldly condition. His
story was not a very bright one. The birth do

their first child was iollowed by a prostra-
ting sickness, which brought the young
mother to the utmost verge of dentil.

"Slie has never had good health since,"
Wilkins, in'a depressed voice. "Jly in-

come was small, and we could not offurd the
amount of househouid assistance, in the bi-- gi

utiig, that she really required; and so every-

thing was against her restoration to sound

heakb. Children came rapidly, bringing with of
them more exhausting cares. And the is

death of two our little ones, to which I have
referred, seemed to Complete the work of
ruin. She is noV a hopeless invalid, a poor
week, nervous, unhappy creature, a mere

wreck of what you saw ten years "go,
moving, like a teariul gliost, through her dai-

ly round of duties, and only kept alive by old
constant arid careful attention of a phy-

sician. I don't think th'e doctor has ben a
of my house for two weeks at a time for
years, and I am sure has received more

than three hundred poiitids of money in that a
titne. The fact is what, with doctor's bills,
nuMes, rrred'eities, and the hundred nameless
expenses a sick ar'd fiervot's wife entails up-

on man, my foriunes have been marred.
T.i'iey keep me poor."

Wilkins spoke in tf fretful voice. It was
plain that he had grown impatient under the '

trials to whie!r tire bad beltfirof Ins. wile
had f Xposed Klin. . .

I called at I?is office c'ga'ff (awards' even- -

and went home with him. tldd J met
Mrs. Wiikins in theetreet, I would not have
recognized in her the happy bride, who, ten
years belore, blushing in beauty, I had seen
giving her hand in a lite partnership, w?th'

such loving confidence in the future; ifV the
husband of her choice. Her countenance
was wan and -- wasted, ail the beautifully
rounded bultines goTie; Her
ken, were languid, almost to indifference;

hair, once richly luxuriant, had fallen
until scarce half of it remained, and that

looked dry and crisp, with here and there a

premature line of gr.-y-. Shs stooped slight-

ly, and her motiuns were lifeless.
A faint smile parted her ltp3 as I grasped

her hand with all the warmth of a genuine
friendly interest. But it faded aliiust as
soon ns it was born. I tried to talk wiih her

a cheeriul 6train, and did succeed in awak
ening a brief interest in the !

But the present was too patnluily real; it
would not permit her thoughts to indulge in ,

pleasant fancies. I could not help asking I a

about herself and children; and this turned ;

the current of her feelings into its wonted j

channel; and I listened to her sad hearl-sto- - j

ries, and painful experiences in sickness, un- -

til rr.5 own feelitis were deeply shadowed,
pitied her. Into what a world of misery, j

instead of happiness, had marriage translated
her. .

As she talked f observed ifefhuSoak'd tare-full- y.

It was plain that he had but little
sympathy with his wife's state of feeling.
He was a sufferer with her, though in a ligh-

ter degree; and, as his sufferings" originated
in her, there was plainly a certain lack of
kindly patience towards his companion.- -

Several limes he interrupted her, trying to
draw the conversation into another channel;
and once or twice he threw in depreciating
sentences, as if she were exaggerating the
unhappy story of her life.

I learned that Mrs. Wilkins rarely, if ever,
went out of her own house. Her duties
were very arduous.and her ability from illness,
small. Every day she worked to bodily ex
haustion, and usually in pain. There was
no recreation of any kind, bodily or men-

tal. It was a living death. No wonder

she was a drooping, wretched, nervous wo-

man.
Next day I called to see my friend, having

made up my mind to have a plain talk with

him. I referred to his wife, expressing my

earnest sympathy in regard to her.
"Poor Mary!" he replied; "her case is

hopeless, and mine, too, I tear."
"While there's life, there's hope," said

I, using the physician's ax-

iom.
He regarded me a little curiously.
"How often do yovrtake her out !" I inquir-

ed.
He shook his head.
""Can't afford carriage hire: 'tis as much' as"

I can do to pay the doetor. No) no, neither
of us have time nor money lo spend for rid-

ing out."
"Change, awl fresh air you will find bet-

ter and cheaper medicines than doctor's
stuff. Do you take her to.the seaside in the
summer!"

"You are jesting," he replied with the air
of one who felt that an undue liberty had
been taken.

"Far from it my friend," I answered seri
ously, "I feel too warm an interest in you lo
jest ou a subject like this.

"A visit lo a watering-plac- e is a luxury,"
he remarked, sadly

"Do not name them as luxuries in your
case. If the enervated votary of pleasure
needs them for recreation, and to impart a
nex zest to the year's succeeding round of
tray existence, how much more essential are
they for the sick, the nervous, the exhausted
toiler in life's field of earnest labor. I fear,
my friend, that you have not thought wisely
of your wife's true position; that, in some
sense, yon are to blame for her present ill

health and state of mental depression
How?"

Wilkins-looke-d surprised.
"The human soul," I answered, "is not

a piece of senseless machinery ; not made up
of a series of irons wheels- - that can do their
work as well In the dark underground cham
her aa in tha broad dav liffht. Even the
flowers most have change air, sunlight.

Eilaa Wrlxht'a Wealth.
The Wisconsin, edited by Cramer',

ol the most eminent American statesmen.
concludes his iist with the following refer',
ence to Silas Wright :

"Silas Wright, with his estate of ;

was reallv wealthier than' man ethers are
with 100,000. Ke owed uo man anything;
he met his obligations with the utmost
promptness, and never indulged in any lux
ury inai ne couiu not pay tor. He was a
model of Republican simplicity. It should
also be understood that he was not menu in
saving-- money.

"There was something glorious in witnes-
sing a great stateman like Silas Wright,
never asking a pecuniary favor or even ac-

cepting one, yet possessing ony aii ir'tome
that could support liiiu and his wife in Iru

the great State ol New York, he vas known
to be too poor to furnish' his house. Hi
rk-h-- friends got toguthfcr' and without his
knowledge made up a subscription which
was tendered him as a gilt, in order to ! O-
rnish his mansion. This he regpectlutly but
kimlly d'ecliued, saying with u true Roman
graudcur,'that he could not consent to re-

ceive such a favor Irom any oiie even his
mbst esteemed friends lie was elected by
the people to be Ouvenior of the State ot
N-e- York, and he considered it his impera-
tive duly f.i live on'wiiatever income the peo-
ple had appended to that office,' and he did"
live on that income while, he waa G jvernor,
in good style;' but with no ostentation.
Such an example on the part of so eminent
a'irtan'3Srh8 was", is' one of thUie precious
legacies that the young men of trie present
day should bear in mind as no true great-
ness can ever be achieved so long as they are
the pecuniary slaves of even their nearest
friends. When a public ni'an' receives fa-

vors" that he connot repay, be loses that stur-
dy independence so essential to usefulness,
and an enduring popularity. "LAve within
your iricofrie," is more important to one who
aims'" to be ari' influential aud useful states-
man, than any other ma dm'.

Hidden D&'curaeuta-DtscoVe- ry anil'- P'fiedue
A late number of the Washington Star

has the following scrap of intelligence:'
A week or two ago the doorkeeper of the

House of Representatives' reported to Spea-

ker Orr, the finding by some of his subordi-

nates, in the centre (rclunda) of the Capitol
building, a large lot of books belonging to
tho government, some of them ol much val-

ue, not a few of which were buried iu botfes,
we hear, under heaps of coal ashes. The
Speaker ordered their prompt rescue; and for
some time past they have been gradually
ushered into the light of the buiMing. Thus
25,000 volumes have beed dug out of the
catacomb in which they have been entombed
for years past at least long enough, the
doorkeeper tells us, to result in a total obli
vion on the part of those entrusted with their
custody a--t wtjb ts responsible fur their lo
catiou here and the shameful condition of
not a few of them. Among these books are
300 full sets of the works of John Adjims,
the records of the debates in Parliament as
far back as 1600, various valuable French
books and newspaper files in French and
English, various manuscript books connected
tvilh the details of the custom-hous- e busi-

ness of the country about twenty years ago.
Tiieraass of the rescued volumes were pub-Ishe- d

by order of Congress, and in all, they
will number perhaps, 30,003 volume's, many
of which have been irretrievably injured by
neglect ; the rats and coal ashes together.

LAWS OF OHIO:
PrtLlislied fcy Authority.

No. 93.) AN ACT
To tax the property of BanKs ciul Ban-

kers, so as to require all property
employed in Blinking to" bear a bur-de- ii

of taxation erjiiiil to that imr-"os-

on the. property cT other ter-- '
sons.
Suction I. Be it enuetedby the (?cn-er-

al

Assembly of the State of Ohio,
That it shall be' t!:V duty of tho presi-
dent and cashier of every bh.'rtk'' cr
banking company tlirct slfa'll have been'
or may hereafter be" incorporated by
the laws of this rt'tste, and having the
right to" issue' bills for crVcvrii'ftion rts
money, to make c'ut and return under
oath, to the auditor of the county iu
which such bank or bunking company
may be situated, in the month of M'ay,
annually, a Written sta'tcmerit coYrtain-in- g

1st. The average atno'urif oT ri'cte's
and bills discounted, or purchased bf
sneh bank or banking company, which
amount shall include all the loans or
or discounts of such bank or banking"
company, whether originally mado or
renewed' during" the year aforesaid, or
at any time previous; whether made
on bills of exchange, notes, bond,
mortgages, or any Other evidence of
indebtedness, (at their actual value ia
money,)' whether previous to', during
or alter the period aforesaid;' and on
which snch batik or banking company
has at any time reserved or received,' or,'
is entitled to receive, auy j'rolit, or"

other conside at'ton whatever, either in
the shape of interest, discount,' ex-

change or otherwise'.
2d. The average ainodrit of all other

moneys, effects, or dues of every de-

scription, belonging to such bank or
banking company, loaned1," invested or
othb'rw'iise' nse"d or employed with a
view to piofit, or upon which such
bank or bauking company receives,' or
itf entitled to receive interest; Pro'vidc'd,
however, that tire rWcrrfge amount of
tho specie furfdS ol' ever such bank
kept 011 hand rtneiriployed, except with
a view of reJeemiugits ciivulatioi. ami
rrrec'trrrg its" rtcciiirng- Irabilrtres to de-

positors, and al.se the nvora'ge amount
of the balances due from other banks
upon which no interest, profit, or con-

sideration is reserved or receive I, shall
he excluded in the above estimates of
tire taxable propoity of each bank re-

quired' to be made and returned as
aforesaid.

Sec. 1. To ascertain the amount of
notes and bills discounted and purchas-
ed, and all other moneys, effects or dues
of every description belonging to snch
bank or banking company, loaned, in-

vested or otherwise used or employed.'
with a view to profit, or upon which
gUcb banking-compan- y receive.", or ia

entitled to receive interest, to be return-

ed as aforesaid, thcie shall be taken aa

a criterion, the average amount of the

admit a hand, when a ketch was removed
from it and they gavited access to the store.

Th? safe was situated in a small office in
the front nart of tlis store, the offi ;e being
rcncec 0fr from the main part of tiie store
by a wood work breast high. This seems
to have been the object of the burglar, and
at it they went to work. While they were
bu?y, Kittleshurgar retirn jd, unlocked the
front door, entered, locked it from the inside,
and went up stairs to his sleeping room, the
burglars in the meanwhile blowing out their,
light awaiting hjs movements in silence.
He presently heard a noise, and called out,
Whb is there!' at the .same tiine stepping

to a hkfehway in the front part of the store
and swinging himself down to the first fljor
b-- j irreans of the hbit. H'a then stepped
iritu- - tle ofli'oe inclosttre to light the gas,
when a murderous fight in the dark ensu- -

Kiltleshu'ger is' a stout, resolute man, but
could not recognise Iris foes', end- bad' Co"

weapons. As was' afiervardif ascertained,
they assailed' him wilb a dirk and butcher
knife, and iron bar, cutting his face and head
in a dreadful manner. No less' than' nine
principal wounds were inflicted, besides mi

nor ones. A cut in tan nose anu siue oi me
face another bad one in the ear, and ethers

fnr.e ar,a the area in which the struggle took

pJcei were both one horrid mass ot gore.
j'ae cry oi 'Murder!' was raised, soma pass- -

ers-b- were attracted to the spot, and at- -

tcmpts to Ki,t nXo the store were made,
wn;n tue burglars fled through the back
(jor Two of them went down Bates st.
Michigan avenue, and the third lortunately
for justice, came out upon Monroe avenue,
and ran lor Gratiot street, having the iron
bar still iu his hand. He was pursued and
cauo-ht- and found to be a German named
Edward Isenhart.

Kitilesberger staggered to the door, and
Jetin the men outside. They thought him

negro in the dim light of the night, so
horriliiywas he cut His head was a mass... a .jre, anu tue floor was slippery wiin oioou.
All the weapons above--mention-ed were
picked upon the floor, having been knocked
out of the hands of the burglars. A phy-

sician was immediately summoned, and his
wodnds' dressed, lie is comfortable this

and it is hoped he may recover, tho'
has situation is still critical.

To-da- y two other men were arrestod, one
of whom' is believed to be another of the
g.-.-

n, Augast Becker, and the third man
na'iied Welch, who is suspected.

Isen'h'art was arraigned before the Police
Court this morning, on a charge of burg- -

frrv. c'n'J another of assault with intent to

He pleu not guiliv to'bol'rt. Cjn I.Ts way

uacs a ittige uu-- i tijajjuatwuurt. r.wy-- .

to hang him, and it was only through the
firmness of the sheriff arrd his officers that
the life of the wretch was saved, as he cer"
talnly would have beeft: hung if the Crowd
could have got hold of Ina:.

The Lager Bier Question-Wi- U It Intoxicate
Remarkable Consumption.

The New York Courts are now engaged
on the lager bier question, wiih view to
decide whether or not it is an intoxicating
drink. Much information has been obtained
from witnesses, who bave had the most ex-

tensive experience, as consumers of the ar-

ticle, but the "point" has not yet been defi-

nitely settled. One Dr. Rees testified that
"if a man dratik lager bier enough to intox-

icate him, he would be intoxicated that is,
if he imbibed lager bier to such an amount
that the alcohol contained therein would be
sufficient to intoxicate, intoxication would
follow." After this clear and explicit state
ment, from a scientific witness, it is difficult
to understand why the Court should have
asked anv further questions. But the legal
gentlemen were not satisfied, and they pro-

ceeded with the examination of witnesses.
An individual in the habit of drinking the
bier, swore as lollows:

Jucob Hass testified that he had drank
one hundred and six glasses in one day, and
Was not intoxicated. He stated, also, thai
be had taken twenty-tw- o glasses before
ooming into Court; he had commenced drin-

king at half past eight o'clock' in' the mor-

ning," and had finished the twenty-secon- d

glass just before coming into Court at 11' o'-

clock,' and did not consider himself intoxica-fed- v

The Judge asked' hiin what, if any,
wa the effect of a large quantity? He said
it made hiin feel vare coot and shleep vare
well." .

Ricoh's' experience certainly" should have
Settled the question'. He drank lOti'giasseS
iu a day. and a larae quantity had no worse
eft'tict than to make him feel "vare goot."
The Court, however, thought Jacob's stom-

ach might n it be a lair lest, and proceed-- '
ed r , . .

Several other German witnesses' testified
that they had frequently drank twenty, forty,
sixty, or even eighty glastres in a day with-

out being intoxicated. One witness swore
that he Had drank-fourte- glasses th'at n?or-nin- g,

and another said lhat he could drink
four gallons a day, without being intoxica-
ted by it in the least. The last witness
called, testified that be visited a great many
lager bier saloons, and he Urooght "The av-

erage number of glasses taken by persons
visiting them at a single sitting, was about
five to six sometimes more and sometimes
ess." He considered Sunday the best day

in the week for saloons; where there was
music, they were" patronized by Women as
well as men.

The Court adjourned without giving a de-

cision. We will take care to announce the
result of this important case. Whatever
this may be, much information has been
gained as to the capacity of-th- stomach af
lager dutchmen. A chap that

would be in the enjoyment of good health j

cneeriui spirns, giving ngui io uieir
homes and happiness to the hearts of their
uusuanas.

Try the prescription, ye men with sickly, j

toiling, exhausted wives, whose pale faces !

haunt your homes like ghosts of former bles-- j

sings. I'ity them wisely, and IioiJ tnem
back, while you may, from the low resting
places under the green turf, towards which
they are descending with rapid feet.

The Great Siorvlani Black CstCaie.
This" tremendous case is now pending be- - j

fore a Wdicfa! trfbtQaLof tiieSuue of Jla-- J
TyTami,aTTO-pr0Ht- s' many reinai kaOt'e fea- -l a
tores ot the ingenuity and speculative capaci- -
ty ol the defendant "iti lifer
benefit of the legal profession and gentlemen
generally who may wish to enter a new field
of speculation, I will give a short history of
the case as I heard it :

Some few years ag a gen'tlenrf an of Mary-

land conceived the idea that an immense for-

tune could be realized by the rearing of
black cats for tha sale of their skins. The
principal obstacle to the plau was the impos-

sibility of keeping the animals together and
preventing them from wandering oil, as tiieir
activity, assisted by the penetrating qualities
of their claws, would enable them to defy
any inclosure; and at last alter much think-
ing the idea suggested itself to his mind that
water was the only barrier that the cats would

not pass. Being m possession ot an island i

that appeared lobe just suited for the exper- j

iment, he found all obstacles to the success
of his plan removed, and set about orgaaiz- - j

intr the affair.
He employed an agent, and put out a cir- -

eular, in which he stated that he would give
so much a head for every black cat that could
Ir rr,.t. This advertisement was circulated i

,Kr.T.,,.i, oil ,u o.,.,t;. h,.r,k-r;n,- r ,im Ciesn- -

oeak bay. and the nesroes got hold of it.
i ,. hnr iimn iill ihrt black cats thro'
thosc counties were stolen by the negroes
and sold to the agent, who had depots estab-

lished at different convenient points. Old
ladies missed their favorite cats, and mourned
them as dead but the negroes, incited by
the price offered spared none. In this way
o'l'e hoffdred and fifty black cats were col-

lected arid transported to the island; and the
agent took' on hii abode there like another
Robinson Crusoe," as superintendent and
guardian of the cats. Those animals appear-

ed to enjoy themselves Vastly when first put
on the island, and spent their time in either
playing with each other, or hunting birds or
ground mice; but at last their game failed
them, and having no other supply of food,
they became hungry and desjftrate; add roam-

ed about the island" in largo bauds yelling for
food. They at last became dangerous, and
the agent wrote to his employer a statement
of these facts1,' accompanied by a request to
kiiow' hbw he was to' feed them'. He wrote
back' for the agent to set a couple of negroes
to work to catch and open oysters for the
cats", vvhich" order vas carried out. The cats
having the alternative to est oysters or star-

vation before them, very naturally chose the
former; but, not being accustomed to such"

unnatural' fobtl, a' species of cholera broke
out among" thenf, aTrd one-ha- lf died;

This calamity drove the suVvivors nt.id, and

they either commuted Suicide, or, in" a fit of
desperation swam to the main land, tt any
rate,- - they disappeared, and were never heard

of rrrore.
The agertt th'eS wrote again' to hlsf employ-

er lo acquaint him with the result ot this
new treatment, which news was accorrfpatfied

with a modest request for the payment of

bis wogesfor this cat experiment occupied
a space at rpwarda of a year. The latter
wns so indignant at the conduct of both the
agent and cats, that he flatly refused, and

the consequence of his refusal Was" fi Stilt

brou"bt by the agent to recover his wages.
This suit has been defended for some two
years, and during its progress I have become
acquainted with the facts.

As far as the theory of the speculation
went, it was a magnificent idea. The skin
of the black cat is worth in Boston 50 cents.
The cats, I am told, cost the agent just that
sum. It was" supposed that they would in
crease exactly ten-fol- d per annum. Then
say, first year, number of cats, 150; second
year, 1,500; third year, 15,000; from which

there could be obtained 5,000 toms for sale,
bringing $2,500, and leaving ten stock cats
remaining, which, at the the above ratio of
increase would eivethe fourth year the enor
mous sum of 100,000 cats upon the island,

the ose of the Corjnty treaMfers, and in pro--'

portion to the amount of the taxes ClraTgetf

upon their respective duplicates,) by leaving'
a written ootice at the snncipat oUtce, agen-
cy or place of business' w'lthin tbi state, of
such corporation, company or association.''
And if the taxes and penalty aforesaid, or
any part thereof, shall remain unpaid forthe
space of five days from and after the delivery
of such notice the commissioners shall die- -'

train and seize whatever gold, silver or eop--
per coin bullibn," bank bills, promissory'
notes, bills" of exdharige or other securities,'
or goods or chattels, ibe property of suck
corporation company or asoci alios ,'aJ may
be sufficient to pay the tajfEs aat! penally so'
as troresaitl ttemaiidecT, together with five'
per centum poundage, (which said poundage
ahall be for the use of th'e commissioner,)'
and all the costs and expenses of such dis- -'

tress and seizure, and of an sale which'
r becomes requisite.
Sec. 8. That the said commissioners

shall forthwith' remove the coin, bullion.'
bank bills prorafssory notes'bills of exchange
or other securities, or goods or chattels, se
& strained and seized, to Some place of safe-

keeping and deposit, and after making aa
in ventory thereof, (a copy of which be shall
file in the office of the auditor of state) shall
advertise that be will sell at public vendue,"
the bullion, bank bills, promissory notes,
bills of exchange or other secrTlies", or goods
or chatters, fio distrained and seized, at 159
door ot the court house of the county where-
in the principal office, agency or place of bu-

siness of such corporation, company or asso-ciatr-

is sttuateon ihe tenth day after such'
advertisement, which advertisement saaH b
by one publication in some

in Uie said county, or by a placard upon
the door of the court bouse aforesaid." But
a' the amount or the taxes and penalty so as
a"orcs;.r.l deniafidjd, together wrtrr ftv per
centum poundage, and all the costs srid ex-

penses incurred, be tendered in gold or sU--'

ver coin to the suid commissioner, at any
time before thi'day of sale, be shall irame- -'

dititcly on demand, surrender the coin, but- - .

lion, bank bill"-- , promissory notes, bills of
e&hange or other secrrriiieB or goods or"

chattels, so as aforesaid distrained aadreized
lo the person or persons authorised to receive
the same, and take the recefpt of e"fclr fbf-so- n

o- - persons in duplicate therefor, one cop

of which recei'pf he shall" forthwith tfiHrl
the office of the auditor ol etafeV But' it nd
such lender be made before til's &f of sale
llie coinmissiotiers'sna!! proceed to sell, pub--'

iicly. to the highest bidder or bidders, the.
bullion, Bank bills, pro'iBi'dsoVy notes, bills of
exchange or ether "fcdarltiea, or foods or
chattel, or so much thereof as With the coin
fKJratoetfaiid eci-fe- d, witfjfay ihe taxes, pen--
alty, poundage, costs and expenses, at tne
door of the court house of the county afore-

said, derWandirVf-- - atfd receiving for payment
at sach' eare, OiilJ iHe gold, silver and cop-

per coins of ibe United States and such golf
and silver coins of foreign states' of coun-

tries as by some act of the congress ot the
Cnited S5tat or proclamation ol tne presi
dent, are then lawful and current. And the
commissioner shall pay to be person or
persons thereto entitled, on demand, the ex-

cess (if any) of the purchase money, at
such sale over and above Uie residue 01 we
taxes peualtV, poundage, costs and expen-

ses aforeaa'-d- ; but shall forthivith thereafter
pay to Ihe treasurer of state (upon Ihe ordet
or certificate of the auditor or state) the a- -

mount of the taxes collected by him, the
;.) eonf missidher.' wlietrW by distress and

sale or' by distress atoue. And the audi tor

of slate shall cause to be diatrioutea ana pir
to the treasurers of the respective counties"

ihe proportions of the saiJ taxes charges lip-o- n

their' duplicates, for county, school, tw'"'
ship, municipal and other local purposes, anT
the penalty thereon to which the said trees,
urers may b8 entitled.

Sec. 9. That each commissioner appoin

ted as aforesaid shall, before executing any

ing for payment at such sale only gold authority under this act, shall take and stfb-silv- or

and copper coins of tho United scribe an oath or affirmation to trepport the

States, and such gold and silver coins 1

cdnsthution of the United Stares and Hw


